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No paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Oursubscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Our. subscribers will please oh.
Nerve the ,dates on their papers•
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid, and save the
necessity for returning a receipt
upon receiving a remittance.

NOTlCE.—Within a short Iliac we have sent

out n large number ofbills for suhscriptlon. Many

of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have

received our bills. The amount In each case is
small, but In the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the

mutter their prompt attention.

Tun liagenbueli Bros. are progressing with
their Improvements In front of the Opera House.

Tag jurors for the June term of Court were
drawn on Friday.

WITH 'the opening of the spring season the
cemeteries become popular places ofresort for the
living.

Tim We!lace Sisters commence an engage-
meat for three eveninga of the Opera House, on
Tbnredny evening the 20th.

WIT/IDRAWAL.—Mr. Eagan], who started
the De:llyProgress at South Bethlehem, has given
up tho editorial work and gone to Philadelphia.
Sosays the Bethlehem Times.

Tint show windows ofClarke & Co., in the
Opera House building, are the most tastily ar-

ranged In the city, and attract crowds ofadmir-
ers.

THE attention of policemen is nslted to
nightly performances in the vicinity of Ninth
street between Hamilton and Linden. Ace of
spades Is the winning card.

OBITCARY.—Jacob. Slemmer, one of our

oldest citizens, died lust week at the advanced age
ofseventy-five year's. Ile Sun nn uncle of General
Stemmer, the hero of Fort Pickens.

KILLED.—An unknown, one-armed man,
was run over and killed by the Pottstown repairs
train, on the East Penn. Railroad, near Topton,
on Friday afternoon.

HUAI. EETATIC SAl.E.—SamuelKICIIIIIIC sold
a Vacant lot east of Alneyville, 40 feet front by

180 feet deep to Tilghman Well, for 8200 ; and to

&ha Van Billiard a lot adjoining the above 20
feet front by 180 feet deep, for 8105.

ImrnovitmENT. Samuel Mcllose & Co.
have torn out one of the gable ends of the Hope
Rolling Mill and will put In an open front no that
they have a free circulation of air through the
works In Bummer time.

RELlolot7l3.—Rev. J. A.. Little will preach
a *sermon at Blegereville School and Meeting In-
'ilute, on Sunday afternoon, April 213d, at half
pant two o'clock. The public In Invited to be
present.

Tarns will be preaching in the Court
House on Sunday, April 23d, at II o'clock p. m.,
and at seven fifteen, p. m., by Rev. L. Peter, P. E.
of the East Pennsylvania Conference of the church
of the United Brethren In Christ.

SOME of our merchants are well pleased
with the spring business thus far. It is believed
that bad resumption taken place n month ago WO

should have had a brisker spring than for several
:years past.

DISCoNTINuEn.—The mall which formerly
arrived here from Philadelphia at eight o'clock In

the evening has been discontinued and thepost
office therefore closes at eighto'clock. The mails
which arrive at 4;30 P. M., and 7 A. M., obviate
the necessity for the evening mall.

',lna—Tuesday night during the storm, the
lightning struck a hay stack on the farm of Solo-
mon Dech,on the road leading from Bethlehem to

Nazareth, which was soon in flames and com-

municated to the barn, which was destroyed. All

the live stock, with the exception of a calf, was

remoycd, but the wagons, carriages, farming im-
plements and a large quantity of hay and grain
werecoosnmed, involving a heavy lo”.

'74ousSER oae INJURIES FROM PownEit.— On
Wednet+day, the sth inst., two boys, named Maier,
melding In Frederick township, Montgomery

county, were dangerously and one it Is feared
fatally Injured while blasting some rocks. Itap-
pears the fuse had failed to Ignite and inattempt-

ing to.draw the charge It exploded. One of the

boys lost both eyes, a leg, and an arm, the other
lost a finger and was otherwise badly injured.—
Norristown Herald.

Tntt SWITCII-BACK.—NOW that the time Is
approaching for tourists and excursionists tovisit
Manch Chunk for the purpose of viewing our

magnificent scenery and enjoying a ride over the
famous Switch-Back, It is well to say that that

road wilt be In operation all summer and possibly
part of next. Last year unreliable rePorts were

circulated to the effect that the completion of the
Nesquehoulng Tunnel would do away with the

'Switch-Back early In this year. This Is far from
the truth. The tunnel Is progressing vapidly, but
the stupendous work will not be completed until
next January at the earliest, and possibly not

until March. It will take some time to complete
the changes which the Tunnel will necessarily
make, so theSnitch-Back may be running as late

as July. We would' dvise all persons who con-
template riding over this wonderful road to do so

this summer, as our calculations may be at fault.
—3fnuch Chunk Gazelle.

THE NEXT ELECTION. —,The Democrat
nays the oflice of Sheriff Is one of thepublic posi-
tions most sought after in Lehigh County—and
we believe the some Is the case elsewhere, or at

least In our neighboring counties. We are to fill
the office nt the fall election, this year, In this
county, and we hear already of a number ofgen-

tlemen who are girding on their best harness in

order to make a grand run for it—that Is for the

Detnoeratic nomination—which la equivalent to

an election. Among these we may mention Mr.
Owen W. Faust, of Upper Macungie, Edwin Zim-
merman, of. Lowhill, Daniel Stabler, of Upper
Stumm, and William Reimer, of this city. There
are several others who desire to be sheriff, and
who will be In the field when the campaign opens,
but at 'present, we believe, the four gentlemen
above named, are most prominently spoken of.

The next District Attorneyship in also begin-
ning to be talked of, the term of the present ofli-
cer,,Thomas B. Metzger, Esq., expiring this fall.
For the Democratic nomination there promise to

.be a number ofRichmonds In the field. Win. 11.
Sowden, Esq., wants It, Fo also Evan liolbcm

(leo. It. Rupp, Geo. K. Wilson, John Rupp' and
I.evl Smoyer, Esqrs., and there will probably be
one or two other candidato. From such an ar-

ray of talent there ought to ho no difficulty I❑
1110,111ga good selection. •

RAILItOAD ENTEttnntsE.—The New
York Tribune thus speaks ofanew and important

railroad enterprise which Is of some Interest in

this locality : " An Important railroad enterprise
Is about to begin, which vAll give a short and dl-
,Feet route from the cool regions to the Eastern

.States. The road will start from or dear Wilkes-.
•aure, In the Lucerne region, and run In a direct.
line to the Delaware River, which It will strike at

It point between Port Jervis and the Delaware
Water flap. The route then lends up the river to

Port .lervls,qhenee throughSullivan. and 'Ulster
counties, and up the Hudson to Poughkeepsie,
where It will connect with roads already building,
leading to principal points In the Eastern Slates.
A branch will also run down the Delaware Valley

and connect with the Belvidere and Delaware
Railroad at Belvidere, which willgive a
tkrouglyrouLelto Philadelphia and Washington.
A company to prosecute this work was formed
last week, and Is composed of leading and sub-
stantial railroad men. The charter for the route

was obtained several years ago, hut nothing was

ever done In the matter. Thecompletion ofroads
that can be used by the company and will greatly
lessen the amount of work otherwise necessary to

build the line, bas revived the enterprise, and It Is
expected that It will be pushed to a rapid eomple-

. tinn." .

SUDDEN DE/ail—Samuel,Stemmer, aged
18 years, son of Charlea Simmer, of Norristown,
was attacked with pneumonia on Thursday nod
died 111 a few hours.

PAirstia. AconnsT.—Frank Wlllnbecker,
a hey employed at Young & Lentz's shoe manufac-
tory,' had his lined caught in one of the Machines
on Friday afternoon, about halfpast flee o'clock.
Theflesh was torn onto the hone and he suffered
great agony.

. . _

Pluvt fires lave been raging in the woods
.01 Orange and Sullivan counties, N. Y.,and Pike
county, Pa., for the past week. Large quantities
of valuable standing timber, thousands of cords
of wood, fences, and other property have been de-
stroyed. The tires arc now decreasing.

PICKF.D.—JOIIII LalldellSifiger, of
Emma, visited the city on Friday to see the show.

le went to the stores of E. 8. Shinier& Co., and
purchased some goods and paid for them, and
putting his pocket-book safely in one ofhis pock-
ets, went to the circus. After the performance
was over be went to the Eagle Hotel, and upon
going to pay his bill, discovered that his pocket-
book, containing thirty-five dollars, had been
stolen.

EXIIIIIITION.—An exhibition will be given
by the pupils of the Coplay Grammar school, in

the school building, on Friday evening, May sth,
for the.beuefit of the school. The exercises will
consist of recitations, dialogues, soliloquies,
dramas and tableaux. 'file Copley Cornet Band,
with their new Instruments recently procured In
Europe, will be present and diversify the enter-

tainment with their excellent music. Admission,
25 cents ; children, 15 cents.

'Fug Bethlehem 'hotels arc already snaking
preparations to receive summer visitors from the
different cities. From all appearances the num-
ber of guests from abroad during the hot months
of summer, will be larger than for many years.
The beautiful surroundings and healthful atmos-
phere of this old Moravian settlement have long

been noted among the inhabitants of the great

elites, and although the streets of Bethlehem are
stretching out in every direction and assuming a
city-like apperanee the place is still regarded as
one of the plerwantest summer resorts in the
country.

ANOTHER HEAVY CONTRACT.—Mesers.
Cole & Heilman. the celebrated boiler makers of
this city have succeeded inmakinga contract with
the Co-operative Iron and Steel Works ofDan-
ville, to supply their new rolling mill with eight
boilers, eight stacks, one water lank, 19x8x5, one

fly wheel shoe, lOx2Oxil, and all the piping to be
used In the mill. They were competitors against
twelve other establishments and their success is

another evidence of their equality with, if not su-
periority to, any other of the large establishments
of the country. We like to see the rapid progress
which is making in Cole & Ileihnou's works.
They are Just thekind of men who are helping to

make Allentown the great Iron headquarters of

the United States.. They have been employing
about fifty own, but they have contracts on hand

at present to employ double that number.

A PUFF FOR JottN.—We are glad to see
that John Archibald, the city Gill poster, is thriv-
ing, for he deserves success. We remember him
when he started out simply with a brash and
bucket, then he rose to a wheelbarrow and now he
drives one of the uobbiest wagons that could be

constructed. Now he can be seen as late as eleven

and twelve o'clock at night, while others are
sleeping, posting the town with bills, and when
the Inhabitants awake In the morning they see

John's boards with new, clean faces upon them.
Ells work has always given satisfaction to Ids
patrons, which accounts for his success. Any-
body who wishes hii services can leave orders at
this ornee, at the Democrat race, orat the Cress
Keys Hotel. Posting done in town or country,

and he Is prepared to distribute circulars so that
everybody will receive one.

Tim PoucE.--In his annual message the
Mayor suggests the Increase of our Police force.

Although no one eau deny that the force Is very
efficient, and that we are as free from crimes, In
proportion to our population, as any other city, It

Is Important that as our boundaries are extended
nod our population Increased we should provide
against any emergency by Increasing our Pollee.
We now have eight men on duty, Including the
High Constable, but If we had as many Policemen
'ln Moportion to population us the city of Philo-
, dolphin we should have at least double that num-
ber. The Mayor suggeids the employment of
lamp-lighters, In case Councils do trot see fit to
engage more Policemen, but we believe this sys-

tem would cost nearly as much and we should not
have the advantage of the protection afforded by
additional policemen. The Mayor's reasons for
the Increase are sound and forcible, and no one
who roads the message can fall_ to be Impressed
with the Importance of his saggestlon.

THE LOdIIIEL strike at the
Lochiel iron works, Harrisburg, still continues,
and about 300 men are thrown out of employment

and remain in idleness. The president of the
company publishes a card, lu which he explains
the difficulty. From hie version, it appears that
six beats were required daily, except Saturday,

when only five constituted a day's work. After
the third heat last Saturday, the heater first in

turn refused to enter upon his duty, and was dis-
charged by the company. The employees de-

manded his reinstatement, which was refused,
and being members of the Labor Union, a strike
was ordered end carried out. The company also
allege that the advance ofpig iron, causal by the

present suspension in the coal region, without
compensating advance of rails, has Induced them
to close the works for at least two mAtiow-ll'lre
strike hastened the suspension, which has/ ecn

under consideration for.some time past, rind was

only delayed out of regard to the workingmen,
who will experience the greatest loss and suffering

by the unfortunate condition of affairs.—State
Journal.

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.—The Treasury
Department publishes,.a long list of counterfeit
plates forbank notes which have been captured
and destroyed, and also the following list of all
the counterfeits known at the Treasury .to be in

circulation, the plates of which have not been cap-

tured : Tens oh the Flour City National bank of
Rochester, N. Y. ; Saratoga County National
bank of Waterford, N. Y.; Albany City, N. Y.,
National bank ; First National of Red Hook, N.
Y. ; Auburn City, N. Y., National bank ; Mutual
National bank ofTroy, N. Y. ;American National
bank of New York ; First National batik of Lock
port, N. Y.; National bank of Commerce, N. Y.,

and First National bank of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
twos On Marine National batik of New York ;
Maiket National. bank of New York ; St, Nicholas
National bank of NeA, York ; National bank of

Lindenpark, N. Y. ; National hank of Rhode Is-

land, Newport, It. I. •

Ten'of the eleven $lO counterfeits and four of
the five $2 counterfeits are printed front the name
plate, with only the name of the bank changed.

A FEW IIiroRTANTFACTS AllpUT WATSON'S
SAres.—lt has been manufacturedand constantly

Improved during the past thirty years. Nearly

twenty-live thousand are In use. Over two hun-

dred have been tested In tires, preserving their
contents In every Instance. Not only do these
safes preserve their . contents but they preserve
them in perfect condition, which Is not the case In
any other make of safes. This is attributable to

'the fact that all these safes are proVided with In-
side or Double Doors. J. Watson A; Son are the
sole manufacturers of safes with this protection.
They never lose their fire-proof (party. All their
safes are highly ornamented and they are sightly
as well an indiSpensable. It is to the intere st of
every one who wishes to protect hie books and
valuables against the ravages of tire to examine

1 these safes, and attention is asked to the following

points that ore claimed for this safe :—lt Is the
• only safe with an Inside or Double Door ; It .has

never failed topreserve its contents ; It will never

lose Itsfire-proof quality ; It will never corrode
the Iron t It Is strictly Damp-proof ; It Is highly

ornamented. M. S. YOUNG A CO., Hamilton
• street below Eighth, are the sole agents and have
on hand a variety of styles which they would ho

pleased to exhibit to those desiring to purchase.

CENTURY CALENDAIL—A Century. Calm.
dar, good for oue hundred years, showing the days
of the week or mouth, either of the past or future,

will be sent free to any address, by addresslug

Rocklin' eßrilson, Clothiers, 603 and 605 Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia. [aprl3.4t w.

WHY DON'T You CUBE TIIAT ?

Get a bottle of.Pectoral Syrup, a mild and Wee-
tout remedy for coughs and colds, and will allay

the Irritable condition of the air parnmgra. It

will atop your cough. Try It. Prepared and
sold at the City Drug Store 'of Lawall & Martin,
No. '72.lllnnillton •tmri, corner of UAL

DECORATION DAY.—The ceremony of deco-
rating the graves of deceased soldiers mill be per-
formed here by time Grand Army of the Republic
or the 00th of May. Yeager Post has appointed

committee, consisting of Mnj. W. D. Lockett-
beat, Capt. A. J. Laubach, Joseph Barber, 11. C.

ilunsberger and F. G. W. nitzinger, to male the

necessary arrangements. The Post at Bethlehem
will act in conjunction with Yeager Post and will
decorate the graves in Allentown in the morning
and proceed to Bethlehem In the afternoon to per-

form the ceremony there.

liEroier of coal tranaported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the %reek ending April Bth,
1871, end:pare:l with same time last year:
Total Wyoming

Haz1et0n...........
Upper Lehigh..
Beaver Meadow
Mttlunloy
Mauch Chunk.

For Werk For Your.
,

... 289 16 2,114 08
1,833 16 211,840 01

442 06
75,212 13

... :1,013 17 110,289 01

... 128 02 2,012 03

Tntarby ..... -11,265 06 484,644 12
Bfune time 1876: 78,165 04 977,769 14

01,899 18 493,125 02

ACTICINU MEDICINE WITHOUT LICENSI.
—At Reading last week, In the ease of the Com-

monwealth vs. Dr. Charles W. Gleason, who will
be remembered as the medical gentleman who

gave several lectures In this city recently and who
was charged with practicing medicine without

paying the county license of V2OO, Mr. Baer, his

counsel, stated that no bill had been found, but
Dr. Gleason, who was not In the city, had left with
him a check to cover the iitnount of the probable
fine, which he stood ready to pay. The penalty
la from $2OO to $5OO, and goes to the county law

PROPERTY SALES. itCpOrtNi by Elias
3tertz, Esq

Samuel I'. Lighteap sold a vacant lot 'of

ground, situate on Liberty between Ninth and

New street, 21 feet front by 140 feet In depth., to
Milton 11. Stephen, for $350.

Athos Good.sold a vacant lot of ground, situate
on the east side of oth,between Allen and Tllgh
man streets, 20 feet front hy 1151 n depth, to Wm.
G. Ritter, for g250.

Reported by Wittman h Leiseuring.
Daniel Schwoyei Sold a lot of ground altuate on

New Street between Eighth and Ninth, 2.0 feet
front be 130 in depth. to Wm. Sehwoyer, for

Wm. Yoh', !;old a lot of,ground :Innate on the

north-recut corner of Second and Tilghman
streets, .In• the Sixth Ward, "20 feet front by 135
feet In depth, to John Gallagher, for $3OO.

Os A Visyr.—A party of young ladies from
the Moravian Seminary,Bethlehem, accompanied
by one of their most accomplished instructresses,
visited our city last week. They visited the

Tlableaborg College, and were kindly shown

through the building by Mr. Muhlenbergand they
expressed their admiration for the neat and con-

venient arrangement of the apartments, the chapel

and the society roams. They next vialted the Jail
and fully appreciated the great architectural
beauty of the imposing structure. They expressed
their indebtedness to Mr. Jacoby who so kindly
>estowed upon them every attention and showed
hem through the prison, exhibiting the cells with-
nit prisoners and the general Industrial system of

the Institution, which produces such a variety of
carpels and helps to defray the expenses of Jos
lice. The store room Is at present nut very well
stoehed; owing to the great demand for the carpets
manufactured here. The tour to the top of the
tower was irksome and fatiguing, but the effort
was compensated for by the comprehensive view
of the city which is there obtained. The party

'posed of repruentatlves from many ofSI Illi emu
the Soutlhero aR well its the Northern States. The

young ladies returned in the 5:45 train and we are

sure they will carry pleasant recollections with

them of (heir trip to Allentown.

VALIIMILE ORES DISCOVERED IN WARREN
COUNTY, N. J.—A short time agoa party of cap-

italists purchased a tract•of land about one nine
north of Port Murray, on the Morris Canal, In
Warren County, N. J., for $B,OOO. Upon this

land was a valuable hematite ore mine, not work-
ed up to Its capacity for want of capital on the

part of Its proprietor. Soon after the purchase
indications were discovered of the existence of

hematite and magnetic ores in other Portions of

the property, and excavations have developed rich
veins of these ores. The ore Is found In Irregular
masses of rock, comprising the upper crust, and
is mostly worked out with pick and shovel. In
view of the value of these mines a charter has

been obtained for a corporation known as the
Museonetcong Mining Company. It was organ-
ized at Port Murray, April 4, by the election of
John Lanbach, of Lehighton, Penn., President;

James A. Pauli, of Washington, N. J., Treasurer;
and Chas. A. Dellick„ of Stroudsburgi Penn.,
Secretary. The company is composed of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey capitalists. The mines

are located at the foot of one of the mountains
forming the Musconetcong range. The minerals
Were first discovered by J. P. Thomas, of Port-
land, Penn., who has since found iron ores at one

or two points a little further north. The whole of

that region seems to lie particulerly rich in these

deposits.

Court Proceedings
owls Wostcr and wife agt. George Boner and

Action of slander. Verdict for plaintiff fii
MEE

Charles W. Bowman agt. David J. Yerkes.
This action was brought to recover the face of a

note of $5OO, executed by the defendant and pay-

able to the plaintiff. The note was given in con-

sideration that the plaintiffwouldagree to rescind
a contract entered Into by the parties for the lease

of a hotel owned by the defendant. The plaintiff
was at the time of making the lease occupying
the Washington lintel in this city. The defend-
ant pleaded want of considerationOlutt the note
was obtained by fraud and misrepresentation, and
that the defendant was non cotnpos meals or in-
capable ofentering Into a contract on the silty the-
note was given. Verdict for Plaintiff for $5OO

with Interest front date of suit.
Jacob A. Arnold, Charles 11. litmus', E. Wilt,

George W. Reeder, George IL,Good, A. J. Lim-
bach, W. J. Weiss, D. K. Diefender, George T.

Hensel!, George liepler, Wm. F. Baker, Frank
Fatziuger, Samuel Burkhard and H. C. Wagner,
partners trading an Yeager Post, No. 13, Grand
Army' of the Republic, agt. The Macungie Sav-

ing's Bank. This cult was brought to recover the
sum of $l5O claimed to be due by defendants to
plaintiffs. The Jury returned a verdict In favor of
the defendants.

Solomon Bear agt. William Moyer. Action on

a promisory note. On trial.

PROV. GROASMAN CANED.-31ouday week
the member's and ,friends of the St. Paul's German

Lutheran Choir assembled In Bohlen's Ilall, on

Seventh street, for the purpose of presenting to

their teacher, Prof. Grossman, a. gold-headed
cane. Mr. Augustus Mennlg made the presenta-

tion address, which was as follows :

Dear ProjeAsor—The occasion that brings ua to-
gether this evening is orm fraught with a great
deal of Interest and pleasure, and as I look around
upon the faces of both teacher, choir and friends,
I feel like saying with one of old, "Truly it is good

to be here." And at this point I mustrefer to the
pleasant Intercourse we have had together during
your short sojourn in our midst, and although the
tie at one time came near being severed, we feel

now that It has but cemented It closer and bound
us In an unbroken chain of friendship. We may
say :

"'Mac friendship still shine bright o'er your way,
And love withsweet accent still breathe In your

car,.
May truth e'er be nigh your defenceand your stay:,

And forever we'll go forth your heart tochecr. "

Of late we bare noticed that your health has
been declining and you mustneed a staff on which
to support your enfeebled form, but the moth staff
to lean upon first Is your God, and this ono when
needs be In the advancement of years. The,

I stream of our love has justcommenced to flow:

And If such the sweetness of the fitretun,
What tuna the fountain be,

Where saints and angels draw their 1,11
botla direct from thee

•

Feeling gratified for your unwearied efforts in
our behalf, and to show that they have not been
unappreciatedoallow me in behalfof "ourchoir" to
present you with this blight testimonial of our re-
gard and esteem, Invitingthat the names Inscribed
thereon may be found not only on its " golden
head" but in the fleshy tables of yourbeart,•bever
to be eradicated therefrom.

The Professor responded In a neat and appro-
priate speech, saying that he was not able to find
words to express his thanks, but hoped to be able
to reciprocate this mark of esteem at POMO future

day.
The cane Is a very beautiful one, and on the

bead Is inscribed, " Presented to Prof. \V. C.
Grossman by the German Evan. Bt. Paul's Luth-
eran Choir, of Allentown, Pa., April 10th, 1871."

After the presentation there was a strand sup-

per, to which fall Justice was done, and toasts

were given by Messrs. 11.1leekman, P. Newhard,
P. ❑eery nod other..

Increase
Decrease

=

rag

THOSE who failed to obtain license on at
arch} nre tnuch disappointed.

ATTEMPT TO BURN TOR FOUNTAIN notinE.
—On Sundaymorning it was discovered that dur-

ing the previous night an attempt had been made
to fire the Fountain House from the outside. Fon
this purpose a fire bad been kindled on the porch
in the rear of the second story and boles had been

bored In the door and the wood work saturated
with coal oil. The the burned a corner off the
door and thefloorof the porch wasburued thrdugh.
A man earned Stineberger discovered the fireearly

In the morning, when It was slowly burning, nod
extinguished It with a few buckets of water. Who
the Incendiary was, or what the object Inattempt-

ing to destroy the hotel, Is a mystery.
• --- -

TnE IlAu. STORM.—A. correspondent sends
us the following vivid description of the hall storm

in the Upper Et.tl:
" The greatest hail storm-that over passed over

this section of the county, so expressed by expe-
rienced, gray-headed men, was Tuesday evening

of last week. The size of the hail was from a

small lutzlenut to a good sized walnut. It was
accompanied with a heavy shower of rain. The
storm lasted about halfnu hour. In which time It
covered the ground with hail to an inch In depth,
and at some places deeper. As the grain Is yet In
a short condition, the damage done was trifling.

In Welsenberg town, where the storm had turned
Into a tornado, it did considerable damage, espe-
cially at Daniel Weiss'. It uncovered all his
buildings, and tore some entirely down, with the
finest orchard ofapple and pear trees In tnat vicin-
ity. Ills damage Is estimated at $'2,000. The
force of the wind can be imagined by stating that,
for safety, the family ran In the cellar. While

I there, the house was shaken so severely that the

I milk pots and other things were shaken from the
shelves. This shows that God Is still Lord over

earth and Its phenomena, its well as of heaven."

Ton Coat. STRIKE.—The following is from
the Anthracite Monitor of Saturday, the organ of
the Workingmen's Beneficial Association:

At last light seems to break In upon us in the
coal regions, and some tangible prospect ofan
amicable settlement of our troubles seems to pre-
sent Itself. The General Council of the M. & L.
13: A., which has been In session during the early
part of this week, has accepted arbitration as a
solvent for the perplexing and complicated trouble
between them and their employers. And If now
they can meet together In a fair and conciliatory
spirit we may expect au early resumption of work
at all our collieries.

We think that the council has acted wisely In
accepting this mode as a way to settle the diffi-
culty, and they have doubtless gained, by the
course they have adopted, an addition to the pub-
Ile sympathy they had hitherto possessed. And
while wisely refusing to commit the association
to any permanentarbitration, without the consent
of their constituents, the members of the council
have accepted it for the time being and for the
present trouble. On the way In which the opera-

( tors meet the men in this first.attempt will,doubt-
lessdepend Its permanent adoption for the future.

11 Wetherefoie sincerely hope all attempti at low
and dishonorable scheming will In:lgnored on both
sides, and that an honest desire will pervade the
minds of the parties most directly Interested toar-
range matters on a basis that will Insureharmony
and good Will In the future.

The markets remain much as last week, coal
ruling at a high figure, and although some have
prophesied that In four or five weeks after work

Ihas been resumed by all the regions it will come
down as low us before the suspension, we cannot
believe It, for It is against all previous experience
that such a thing should happen ' • and if it should
we should he Inclined very touc h to think that
some deep trickery was at the bottom of it.

Tut WALLACE Stsmns.—Those who like
burlesque performances will be glad to learn that
the celebrated Wallace Sisters will commence
short season at the Opera (louse en Thursday
evening next. We copy the follow lug,front which
our renders tan Judge for themselves of the char-
acter of their performances :

How often have we listened to the sweet metro-
dies and operatic gems, by Wallace, the great
musical composer, who recently died In Paris.
The name Is a househOld word both In Europe and
this country. The Wallace Sisters are four in
number, and a More bewitching quadruplicate of
youth, grace, versatility and general artistic linkh
Is not to be found, nor Indeed is it to be expected,
for nature is not eo lavish of her gifts that she
often stamps upon the brow of four members, of
one family the Ineradicable Imprint of genius.
These young ladles are "petite," with beautiful
faces and faultless forms ; they have a great pro.
fusion of beautiful golden hair which hangs In
heavy folds over their necks and shoulders. They
arc sparkling and dashing tel and possess
that vim, Ore and life which characterizes all
great artists. They at once take possession of
their listeners, and hold undisputed sway over
their hearts and sympathies until the last. Their
wardrobe Is gorgeous and elaborate, composed of
thefinest silks, satins, laces, embroidered and de-
corated with diamonds and costly gems. No Eu-
ropean Princesses have more elegant wardrobes
titan the Wallace Sisters. In every opera bur-
lesque or comedy produced by these young ladles,
great care in taken to have every person appro-
priately costumed, and they are put upon the stage
with all the original music, appointtuunts and
properties seldom, If ever, 'seen In the smaller
towns, and superior to many theatres In the large

cities. The Wallace Sisters and Troupe till most
of their time In the principal theatres, and their
vacant dates they fill Inthe vicinity. " Villa," the
comedian and burlesque actor, supporting the
Wallace Sisters, Is an actorof sterling merit. Ile
too, has one of the fluent wardrobes In America.
Ills wonderful personation of female character Is
always received With great favor and the highest
praises from the pretis. The company supporting
the Wallace Sisters is complete and carefully SO-

kited. The orchestra is full and efficient.

TRH PRESBYTERIAN Cuenca.—Sunda;
was the closing Sabbath of Rev. J. W. Wood's
sixth year of pastoral service over the Presbyteri-
an Church In this city, and his morning sermon
was prepared in reference to that circumstance.

The subject of the discourse was a general review
of what had been done by and for the church dur-
ing the past six years, and an exhortation to in-
creased fidelity andactivity in the Master's service
in the future. SomC o -Inkstatisties which were 4
given in recounting t e work and history of the
church will be of gen .rah 'interest. The church
was organized in 1531 and since Its organization
about live hundred per us bare been converted
under its ministrations. f these, three hundred
and eighty-Cur have unit with this church, but

many of them subsequently changed their mem—-
bership to other churches in itierent ,parts of the
country, so that the fruits o tbuch of thespiritual
work which has been done in the church have

been reaped by other organizations and other
communities. The present membership of the
church is one hundred and forty-three, but. the
active, resident membership Is about one hundred
and ten. During the six years , of Mr. Wood's
pastorate the membership of the church has been

increased by the addition ofOlgitty-uincmembers,
thirty-five of them by letters front other churches
and fifty-four by profession. This gives an average

annual increase of about fifteen members for the

past six years, a larger annual Increase 1„n the

membership than has ever occurred in any other

six years in the church's history. The number
of dismissals during the period under review was
thirty-three; the number of baptisms, twenty-

seven; and the number of funerals, twenty-four.

The amount of money raised for various benevo-

lentpurposes was $4,285, and the amount raised
for congregational purposes was about $13,500,
making an average of nearly three thousand dol-
lars psr year raised by the 'church and congrega-
tion for Its own expenses and for church contri-
butions and various benevolent purposes.

Stott.—The lovers of the sports of the turf
are providing themselves with a place for the en.

Joyment of the same at Rittereville. Mr. Frank
Reichert has laid out a splendid half mile track,

immediately In the rear of the hotel, which is now

In excellent couditlon. Ile has also turned the
old armory of the" uncover Guards" intoa first-

class stable, capable of accommodating about
forty horses, with box stalls for the " pets of the

ring." The institution is particularly well pat-

ronized by the citizens of Allentown, and almo=t
any afternoon a visitor will fled some of the
" heavy weights" of Lehigh county airing them-
selves around the ring and enjoying themselves
wilt the usual contosnitants of a race course.
The construction of the proposed turnpike front
Broad street bridge to Allentown will be just the
thing for lovers of horses and owners of teams.

Then Reichart's hotel anal the race course, being
on the line of the pike, will rapidly become fash-
ionable places ofresort, and the Itittersville course

become famous In the annals of itorsedom. Dave
Miller, quite a noted botleninn, has located at

Itittersville, and has now foisaiesoMo very hand-
some ponies. What DIM doesn't 'know about
horses is not worth knowing. The 22,1 lustant

will ben great' day at Rittersville. All persons
who are stockholders In the turnpike, and all who
wish It made, will be there. About $13,000 have

i already been subscribed ; $5,000 more is needed.
All persons alto have given any attention to the
large amount of travel between Bethlehem and

Allentown are satisfied that thestock will be an

excellent Investment. It le estimated that the
pike would earn $7 per day. Two dollars will

pay expenses, leaving over $1,500 per annum for
dividends. Tho pike will be made twenty feet
wide, with broken stone one footin depth., Blake's
patent stone breaker will enable the company to

make their road for about $2,500 per mile. Let
everybody be present on the 22d, and we expect

the beet " rig" in town to call at our office and
'take out nur repnrtnr.—A•fhtehent Timm. ":

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE
•

The Coh.dition of the City—The Debt--Ths
Water Department—The Police Force—lm•

provements "duggested Mounted Lamp•
lighter,
Tothe &fret anti COMMOIL Councils of the Cifyof

Allentown:—ln accordance with the requirements
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of.
Pentisy'yank' passed the twelfth day of Murchj
A. D. 1807, known as au act to Incorporate the.
City of Allentown, malting it the duty of the
Mayor once at least in each year to comtnanicate
to Councils n general statement of the condition
of the city lu relation to its government, flounces
and Improvements, tied to recommend the adop-
tion ofsuch measures as he might deem expedient
for its security, health, cleanliness anti Welfare,
I herewith transmit my third annual message, and

In doing so I regard it as our paramonet duty to
recognize and acknowledge the goodness And
mercy of Almighty God in Ills Providential care
of our city, in its exemption from pestilence, tu-

mult and disorder, and keeping our people in a
condition of comparative comfort and cheerful in
industrious occupation.

I have notheen able to get a full financialstate-
mentas to the expenditures of the ditTerentdeport,
meets, the accounts having not been kept sepa-

rately, consequently my report will be less detailed
than I should have liked to make it.

I therefore recommend the passage of an ordi-
nancerequiring theCity Treasurer to open a sepa-

rate account for each department, and providing
that proper estimates and appropriations be made
at the beginning ofeach year, of the cams to be
expended In such department.

BONDED DEBT

The bonded debt of the city on thefirst day of
May, A. D. 1867, the beginning of the first finan-
cial year under the city charter, was $103,981.89,
and Is now at the beginning of the present year
$155,650.13, to which Is to be added about $45,000
claims due from the purchase of the water works
and not yet bonded, but expect to be during the
next month, making the totalbonded debt (includ-
ing the $45,000) $200,650.13, shoWing an Increase
In the four years of $96,669.24. It is proper to

note that the amount of Increase in the bonded
debt into be Attributed to the loan Issued In the
purchase of the water works, amounting to $99,-
000.

=ME

The receipts of the treasury during the year
ending the eighth day of April were $70,0111.76,
and the expenditures during the same time were

t107,912.66.
1113:12

In thin connection I notice that of unpaid taxes
there were outstanding on the Bth day of April of
this present year$lO,OOO, thus stated: for the year
1819 $9,800 and for the year 1870 $l,lOO. This
exhibit of uncollected taxes, and particularly that
portion assessed for the years prior to the last,
with the facilities afforded by law to collect them,
will hardly he satisfactory to the prompt paying
citizen, nor is It eredable to ourselves. I regard
it as of the highest Importance that no legal means
should be neglected tosecure prompt payment of
the taxes, and to enforce every test provided to
ascertain whether they actually reach the city
treasury. It is gratifying to note that capitalists
appreciate the monetary strength of the city, and
Justly relying upon the prompt payment of inter-
est as it fulls due, and of the principal when: It
matures, regard the city loans as among the best
In the market, and Invest In them freely when
offered.

ETBM

Theincome of the Water Departtnent, according
to the report of the City Treasurer, was $14,389:18,
and the amount expended during the same time,
in the extension of pipes and other ImproVements,
were '14,707.03. Knowing this to be one of the
most important departments of the city, and hav-
ing thusfar been unable to get a full and detailed
statement as to Its present condition, I shall make'
this the subject of a special message to be sub-
mitted at an early day.

lEEE

The total number ofarrests during the year was
338, a decrease of PO as compared with those of
the previous year, the greater portion of the ar-
rests, however, being for drunkenness and disor
duly conduct. There seems to be a spirit of law

lessness among the idle portion of the youth of
our population. Many of theseboys are so young
as to 'militate that their parents give but little
hued to the evil bent of their minds, and take hut

little, ifany, polite tocorrect them. The instances
of this character ore so frequent Its would seem to
require the passage of a law holding the parents
directly accountable for the 11l behavirs of their

' children, when under the parents' care and young
In years.

The number of persons furnished with lodgings
at the station houses during the year amounted to
1,015. The greater portion of these persons are of
that Place who, having no fixed home anywhere,
and being able-bodied, walk the streets during the
day;tinw with nothing to do, and In most cases 130

inclination for Industrious occupation, gathering
food by begging,or as they can, and when night
comes seek shelter In the station houses.

The First and Sixth Ward station houses are in
bad condition. I suggest to the consideration of

Councils the propriety ofconstructing new station
houses at some conveniently Ic-wilted point in sold
Wards.

The force although working with commendable
zeal, falls short faits numbers to meet the fleece.

Sidesof this large comtnunity. Our population
inercases.froni year to year in a rapid ratio, ac-
quiring new territory every year,and thils stretch-
ing out the city in every possible direction, and

yet the number of police remains the same. I
call your particular attention to the extended beats

which the officers are obliged to cover, and also
the comparison between our own and other cities,
as to the proportion of officers to population, in
order to convince the most doubtful of the neces-
sity for an Increase of the foice. Ifno Increase is
to be made In the force, allow me to commend to
your consideration the proprlety ofengaginglamp
lighters. During the hours for the lighting of
lamps'every officeron the force is engaged front
one and a half to two and a halfhours, and can-

not, if ever so much needed, be used for any other
purpose; and since the hourfor extinguishing the,
lamps Is the same all over the city; evil disposed
persons take advantage of this time, knowing
how long a time la required by each officer to per

form this duty, thus giving them an almost cer-
tain opportunity to elude the officer. In this eon

nection t would suggest the propriety of engaging
the two engineers and the two drivers of the Good
Will and Columbia Fire Companies, mounting
them with their teams. The large territory re-
quired to be traversed over in the performance of
this duty, will suggest the propriety of mounted
lamp lighters to every one.

I=
I cannot too strongly Impress you with the ne-

cessity of having some more of our principal
streets paved or macadamized. The Improve-
ments made to Sixth and Tenth, last year, are

commented upon by many of our citizens, and
there Is a general desk:: expressed to have this
branch of improvement extended.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. fi. Goon,

CoUNCIL PROCEEDINO6.—SeIect Brunch.
Met last week for the purpose of orgatil;atlon

and electing officers for the ensuing year. Pres•
ent—Messrs. Schmitt, Hoffman, McKee, McNulty,

Weaver and Young—old members; and Ainey,
Boyle, Kemmerer, Wilson and Wasser—new mem

hers. Theclerk called Old meeting to order, when

the new members were shorn In by Mayor Hood.
Mr. Ainey nominated John 1.. Hoffman for

President, and Mr. Wilion nominated F.. B.
Young.

Alney, Boyle, Kemmerer, McNulty, McKee,

Benton and Young_voted for Hoffman.-
Hoffman, Weaver and Wilson voted for Young.

Mr. Hoffman was declared duly elected.
Waa..l. Watid woe 'nominated for clerk and

elected by acclamation. •
The Mayor's message was read by the clerk and

on mutton of Mr. W Ilsou was ordered tobe printed.

Mr. Wilson moved that the vacancy Occaeloned
by Mr. Ancwalt removing from the Third Ward,
be filled ,Thomas Mohr was elected by 7 ayes to

3 nays.
Mr. Ainey offured a preamble and leaolntlons

directing the Mayor not toenter Intoany contracts

for the, building of the new reservoir until the
Council shall BO direct. On motion of Mr. Wilson
laid on the table.

Messrs. Steckel and Roth appeared and Informed
the Select Branch that Common Council was
ready to meet in Joint Convention.

JOINT CONVENTION.
President Roffman was in the chair.
Jonathan Reichard was nominated for City

Treasurer and elected byacclamation.
C. E. Christ was nominated for WaterCommis-

Mona and elected by acclamation.
For City Follettor Tr. diney nominated Mr.

Huneberger and Mr. Orbit noranated rr. Runk.
The vote stood Runk, 15; flUnsberger, 113; and
Mr.Runk.was.declared duly electedi

For Supervisor Elias•Lente recelvedill votes

and Aaron Kellar 17 votes, and the latter was de-

clared duly elected.
' For City Engineer S. D. Lahr received 14 votes;

X. K. Wittman, 13 votes. Lehr wan declared
duly elected. Adjourned.

Ue Select Branch re-assembled, when the or&
ranee passed by Common Council, relative to cer-

Ltd water rents, was laid over.
Resolution of C. C. directing Water Committee

to lay water pipes in certain streets wan laid over.
Adjourned.

Cewmou ll,anch.—; ummon Councilwas culled
to order by the Clerk. and after the swearing in
of the members. the 1.1.'0 inn of officers was pro-
ceeded with. •

rrorired 10 roles;
Allen I'. Sterl:o, r.n., 'Cl•nnl:e Fry WIII3 de-

rinred
E. 1....11,,tn Itnln• drerrrlrli.rkby 31,,Intita-

tion.
Ite,mlation relative to la3lng pipet: In certain

streets trite passed.
Ordinance relative to certain wator fUlltw WAS

tinseled. Adjourned.

Lwow: itliatiliNB.—The United Staten An.
sistant Assessors arc now engaged In distributing
blauks among tho people, calling on them for

their returns of income for 1870, which must be
tilled out and sworn to before him. Neglect to
comply with therequirements of the blanks juetl-
(los the assessor In making,a return according to
the best Information be ea■ obtain, and to in-

crease the amount fifty per cent. as a penalty.
Each person's taxable Income Is determined by
adding together the following items :

1. The gains or profits of business for the year
1870.•.

2. The wages or salary received for services,
except where the United .States Government has
withheld thesame.

3. Rents received from houses or lands.
4. Interest on notes, bonds, mortgages or on

money lent.
5. Profits or speculations In stocks, bonds or

gold. . , •
6. Profits on the sale of houses or lands• pur-

chased within two years preceding.
7. Dividends upon stocks or shares, except

where the company or corporation Itself withholds
the same from the shareholder and pap the gov-
ernment.

The above Items added together make the ag
gregate Incomefrom which can be deducted r

1. Two thousand dollars
2. Nat'onal, State, County and municipal taxes

paid for the year 1870.
3. Losses In business, without taking into ae-

count estimated losses by depreciation of values.
4. The amount of interest paid during the year.
5. The rent of land, business or dwelling houses

need or occupied by the person making thereturn.
G. The amount paid for ordluary repairs, but

nut expended for permanent improvements.
The remainder of the gross income, after de-

.dueling the gross amount otthe above items, is
liable to a tax of two and a halfper cent.

There is no tax on silverware, watches, pianos
or carriages

Tun LEHIGH, & StIsqUEHANNA, DIN-IEIION.-
The Central Railroad of New Jersey have evinced
very commendable judgment in their selection of
officers of the Lehigh and Susquehanna Division
of their road, as the old L. At S. R. R. will here-

after be designated. Mr. E. K. Hyudman is re-
tained as Assistant Superintendent. No better
appointment for this position could possibly have
been made. Mr. Ilyndmnn is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the road and Ittworkings, and is
the peer of any railroad man in the United States.
lie is a hard and conscientious worker, and by
real merit has won therespect and confidence of

all with whom he has been in any way connected,

from the highest to the lowest. Mr. 11. le a gen-
tleman in every acceptation of the term, and any

railroad corporation can feel honored in having
him In their employ.' Mr. Hyndman's office will
still be at this place.

Mr. James A. Dinkey, who so efficiently tilled
the position of General Freight and Ticket Agent

for the L.& S. R.R., is retained as General Agent

at this place. Mr. D. will, we understand, have

full charge of the coal, general freight and ticket
departments. lie Is thoroughly conversant with

the business, anti the duties devolving upon him
will undoubtedly be performed In the most
factory matinee. Mr.Diukey has won for himself
a reputation that ajly man might feel' proud of,
and the company Could not:have made a better
selection for the position.

Mr. L. C. Bristow, who lately resigned the po-

sition of Superintendent of Motive Power and
Machinery of the L.& S. R. R., has been appointed
Superintendent of Machinery. The appointment
is universally acknowledged_ to be a good one.
Mr. B. Is a scientific and practical machinist,
and is deservedly popular, as was proven by the

magnificent present made him some time ago by
engineersand firemen of the road. Mr. Brastow's
office will be at Ashley, where the shops of the
road are located.

Mr. John K. Shoemaker, who has held the pa.
sition of ticket clerk in the office of Mr. •Ditikey
for the past few years with no little credit to him-
self,has been Selected to have charge of the tickets
of the 1.. & S. Division In the office of Mr. H. P.
Baldwin, the General Passenger Agent, at New
York. Mr. Shoemakerleaves Munch Chunk with
the most flattering recommendations of his supe-
riors;and the, good will and well wishes of a large
circle of personal friends. We have no doubt but
that he will till his now position with the same

satisfaction tohis employers us he did his old ono.

The Station Agents, Train Masters, Dispatchers
and Foremen of shops, Engineer of Construction,
Supervisors of Road, Trainmen and Engineers, all
retain:their old positions. •'

Thu officers of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey are, John Taylor Johnson, Esq., President
R. E.Ricker, Encb, Superintendent and Engineer ;
Samuel Knox, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer; H.
P. Baldwin, Esq., General Passenger Agent, and
P. li. Wyckoff, Esq., General Freight Agent.

The gentlemen'above named have all had years
of experience In their several departments, and a

better staffofrailroad officials does not exist.
The general offices of•the company are at 119

Liberty street, New York, where all communica-
tions relative tothe business of Its different de-
partments should be addressedt—Afnuth Chunk
Demorrdr.

LETTER LlBT.—List of letters remainlug
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, April 17. Persons calling

for these letters will please any ADTERTORD.
A —James 0 Ardrey, John Albright.
B—Loulsa Berman, Bridget Brans, cllas W Bowman,

Charles L Dailey, Wands P Berke.nenry Baser, Bdw
II Blukbulter, James Boyle, Llasle Broker, id Bader,
Sarah A Brock 2, 13.1 Berge% Rosen Benebolf, Realms D
But., Sarah Bata, William Biol.

C—A U Chapman, ES D Chrtat. ll EW CamnM+B. Jame.
EChmidlerd j •

' Uorr, Charloo DroMach, Bee•D—A It Davis. Boßjllllllrl _

Joinln I' Dilly Cormick Duggon, Ellnabolk Durkee. 800
belong, John Decagon, /gotta Daytona, John DeTcchl'•
J C Diehl. 'Lenin' Diehl. Ilaritaret Dentik Mary Doll.
Potrlck Duffy, WIMom B Diehl, WilliamDrnok•omiller.
Tall. Deck.

E—Rdward f SpAletuAn,,lfccay Eiaapkort.
V—Jianintlit Pried, Altrolthm Fehr. Daviderank kille•

phenavry. 11,41ward Ytleat'Uldeon FrOutan, Vele. h Bro.
Mich Engelman.

o—Charted 'Hilbert, (kiln Oyer, °nurse lireY. .7.oePin
Ontli, WilliamGallagher. limuto taeolanut.

H—A A 'lmpaled, Bridget Harklnuit Chivies J Hank,
.ehristion Ilernert I/Minnick Horner. Change Reword,
inane Holum Joh 'Hunt, Jos Hunt, Mr. Hermit', 31 A

Herman, Owen Hermon,. Wllllnm Helfrich.. .
J—Evan John, John WJacoby.

K —Bids & Knauss. Bertha Haan, C Kane. David It I
Kline, Edward Kerman. E II Kemmerer. Emma C Klatt.
P Y Kessler, Henry Kistlarr lsabella Enna. Acievph Kline,

Ulu" p Roni. Johan gayer. Jennie 11K. Kam r,'

Levi Huebner. 1, P Keller; Matilda 'Welter. Hilton It I
Koons, Sarah Knauss. WilliamKamer. William Koalb.

L—Agnes Lerch, Mr Weer. Amanda Lafavor, Alfred I
Lichtenwalter, Allco Lowden, Aaron Lents, Christian
Leyler, CharlesLamienborger, JR Leidy, Jacob Loudon.
dam. LidieLanderialsash, ThomasLaubansh, William
Lafferty. • '

H—Allen Miller, Barney McGee, Carl Moyer. Dunoa
Moyer. Edwin Mull. Henry H Miller, Ii U Marlin. James
Major, J Michael, James K Morrow. A P Honda, C
ler, John Michael. John Hardener. L.B ?dosser. Levi 8
Moyer, Louise Hooker, Neale Mcßride, Patrick Morrie-
soy, Allan B Mohr). Semi T Martin. Theodore Mohr, Wm

Moen fiery.

o—Johan Ott, Holdnou Ohl. T 7 Ciewild.
P—AmeadePotitienberdev, It IralWBe 4rd. •
It—Adolph.Roush, Charles Retard. Charlie itscher.

0 Rademacher. Hoary Roth,' Henry Rose. Sophia Rein-
hard. WilliamReed.

B—Annie lintidt, Anthony St.iner, David Schuadt,,,David
Schmoyor, WK Snyder. Edward Sweeny. Edwin Stromlo.
Yranki/ Schneider, Henry tichwerta (Salisbury), Hannah
Schw arta, John Snyder, Jacob Sch•fer, John Schmitt,

Holliday, Jacob J &Me. Jonah Scheadt, John Simone. J
Stonebraker, Louis Schultz. Lambs Snyder, Louis

Spyer, Lord. Scholl, Lindaiipb L Stneir. B
Hands, Michael Starts, Reuben Siegel, Bali ddler.
Wm Vticholl, Willidnine Sande!, William?! Steinback,

WilliamSink.
T—Essillar -B Taylor, R Tice. Benet Trial:wee. Henry

W Treater. Mary Traaeue, HaitianThomas.
V—Jacob Vsndecker.
W—CharlesF Woodring, Calla I Welns,.Chas Weands,

Won Willll.er. Oollelb Welber's, Harrison Weil, Jere-

miah Wolf, Jacob Weaver, Jacob Winkler, Jacob Wag.

ner, Jacob Wellman. this), U Wriand, Wm W Walp,

Will kt Wieser.
Z—Yrederick Zink. •

• Lanus, stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank baoks, music paper and cardsat C. F. Herr-
mann's Music-floraf-Allentown.

TWO HORRORS IN ONE DAY;

A Ilan Found Drowned in a Water
Tank—A Boy Shot Dead—Stuipeet-
ed !Murder by a Boy.

Pros) the Scranton Republican.
As solne.llttle boys were on Wednesday playing

at hide-and-seek about the water tanks of the D.
L. & W. Co., situated In their yard near the Cliff
Works, one of their number, a boy named Thomas

Flynn, thirteen years of age, went up the ladder
and hid upon a plank above one of the tanks. Hap-
pening to look down Into the tank thelittle fellow
discovered something In the water, whtch ho Ito-
mediately went and examined, and which proved
to be the body of a man. He at once notified his
brother, a lad some yearsolder than himself, who
hurried to police headquarters and informed Chief
Ferber of the discovery. That officer proceeded
to the huilding in which these tanks are situated
and climbing to the top of the huge wooden tank
found a body, as the boy bad described, floating
upon the surface of the water. A rope was ob-
tained from the shops of the Company, and men
sent to get the body out. The body, upon exam-

ination, was found to be that Of quite an old man,
and from appearances we should think it bad
been in the water many weeks, as it was far ad-
vancedoin decomposition, presentinga most horrid
and sickening spectacle. Much of the flesh from
the face and hands had already fallen off, while
the stench from dhe mace of corruption was unen-

durable. Alderman Jay was notified, and at 1

o'clock, acting as coroner, be empaneled a jury.
The alderman and jurors proceeded to the tank
bonze and held an Inquest. Dr. Gensler exam-
ined the body and failed to find any indications of

violence, and the pockets revealed noevidence as
to who the unfortunate man was. Ho was a man

at least 50 years ofage, about 5 feet and 5 Inches
in height, stoutly built, and very comfortably
dressed. After's thorough Investigation the jury

rendered the following:

"That in the opinionof thejurore,the deceased,
to them unknown, come to hie death by accidental
drowning In one of the water tanks of the D. L. &

W. E. R. Co."
Since writing the above there are those who

claim to recognize the body as being that of a
Welshman named Thomas,. who lately came to

this country, and was for a time at the house of
his son, who lives at Pleasant Valley. It isatat-
ed that the old man had in his possession 15700,
which big son soon got into his hands and then
turned him out ofdoors. This was in January

last. The old man came to this city and was
seen about for a number ofdays. Officer Larney,
Adam Pfeiffer, and some men about the shops,
now distinctly recollect the old man, and recall
his story of ill-treatment at the hands of those
who should have been his aid and comfort In his
declining years.

A Little Boy Shot.
On Tuesday afternoon a little boy named.The-

&lore Tiedell, eon of L. W. Tlsdell, living in the

Eleventh Ward, and doing business as gunsmith
on Penn avenue, was enticed away from home by

a boy named Williams, who it appears lives in
Wayne county, and hue for some time been in
this city. They wore seen to leave Mr. Tiedell's
house, going In different directions and meeting

at Boma polut. , Some time afterwards the boy

Williams was seen running, by a very circuitous
route, to this city. But young Tiedell did not
return home, and search was made for him, but

he could not be found, and it was at last suspect-
ed that be had gone to Wayne county with Wil-
liams. All night and on Wednesday the search
was diligently pursued, but no traces of the little

fellow could be found, until about 4 o'clock inthe

aftornoo., when he was found lying upon his face
lu'a little gully skirting a piece of woods at the
corner of Stone and Cherry streets. Au exami-
nation of thebody disclosed the horrible fact that
be had beau shot, the Charge taking effect in the
lower part of the back of the head, completely
tearing the skull away. The body was conveyed
home to the -grief-stricken parents. ,tio effort has
yet been made to get this boy Williams, but be

will undoubtedly be taken charge of to-day.

Cm:ex PARLOR Onomm.—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A doable reed organ with 5

stops, at 1110. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th nail Wal-
nut.vAdr.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china anti
glassware establlsiiment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as lu the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—AdK

THE; best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, autee, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at C. F. Ylerrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ado.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-mode for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular. and Children's Cloaks for into at

Mits. Gtrt.nr.i's.

Worunsu Wonx.—The largest and cheap-
est assortmeet of slippers, sofa and cushions
ever nffered Inthl4 city for sale at

Mns. GULTIN.S.

. SPLENDID PIANO.-Li'W(71111111 & Bon's
Gold MedalCycloid and fiquarcPlanos rank among
the finest instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone (snot surpassed bya con-

certgr and pianoat double the price.- More instru-
ments of this celebrated snake have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, lu only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. Y. Herrmann's Store, seventh and Wnlnu
streets.—Adc.

BUSINESS NOTIt ES

Pit.us!—Do !Jut else It opundsuy they cunoot cured
Begun' PIIs liente.tY.. It will surelY •sd .PeeJIIY

core you. Bel 4 by Drat[Vets.

Cozen, HCNIOPII, Isonowttm ri•imi, &P.—Still ...Boy
trlemph In the medical art! Thoutiand 'offer their coo-
gratulatione to It, Brim for the selonlehing alleteam of
hie Alle•lator and Curative in the opeedy relief and core
of Corny, Bunion., and all diernisen of the feet, no matter

how mivere azgrarated the mole may be. The ariPllel•
lion of thee., great remedial agent', loetnotip euethee the
moat I Iktrepoing canoeand rapidly effort.. mire. 0014
by Pro unite. By mall,aMee:its each.

Du. .1. Baia. & Co.. lifework. S. J

CON.PiI 111! -Panne for a moment If you are afflicted
with a doy hackingcugh. Du not commie yourself with
the Idea that It.only • little cold—that lo all. Illundrode
dle yearfront the effects of that name little cold.
neglected at the gory period when they should hove at.
tended to it:until, when too late,. they and thew...lves
hOroil.ll4 VAS with that dreadful diocese. Drigg's
Throat and Lung Dealer will tomb!, the egoist°. end
prolong life. hold by John B. Moser. Joeeph Stofflet,
Lewis Schmidt &COL, Lowell end drogiebts
everywhere.

• . Been...con, LVSOSALUIS. :ow
there hove who ha• ot coffered with at leeat one of the
shove Metre...lnc dl flow few there are that hey,.

erect et found anythln. that wet:kid rellove—not to toon•
lioneare—those painfulaffliction.. BrittenA IlevantorI.

alonn,itds remedy for each and every nue of thew« p

&nt complainte. It notonlyrelieve. Inetantly, but I,llaf.
lively nom every mine, when need accordlug•to dite,
blocs. The aeloulthlngcam. of Dr. Brice. Allevantor

ne •family medicine. le an established fact. To try it in
to twonvucedBold by all fare Dinged, each bottle m
log to foor quarts when diluted

Da. J. Damon 8 Co., Newt. $..1.

.

Buirr in Mina.—When tlisetige has underuilned
the health, nerd the phyolcal ayih no had become pros

traded, a ellmulaint that will not only strengthen, but cc.
move the canoe, ebould be lonmediately resorted to. Men- I

toil distress I. also a fruitful source of the bre
m
aking down

of theroar lIIIIIIOO,aaa the ravages of tido oney tobealth
are truly alarming. For oil curb maladies llostetter's
Stomach Bitters have bore found tonnurpasoed. Ily act•

Ing directly upon the digestive organ, they remove the
holey, die .greenble feeling after outing, so ones rum.
plattedof by persons of a delicate temPerameni. As enou
as dismal. Is restored. the patient Endo hie strength In.
messing, and Ms general health improved.

Thonoends of person. certify that it may be attendant on in
1 all CNN. of wealatlene or nervous debility attendant upon
Nedeotary habits. The generality of Bitters are No dia-

-1 ogre able to the laote that they ere objectionable to a
woak atounigh. Thl4 to not the Cabo with tlootetter'i, bit.
tem. whichwill be found mild mod extremely plea4mot
Balsamic plant., barks and route contribute t sir rest.,

alive jute. to render it soothing and strengthecing. Ito
bonds is the onlycure Min:Want which hoe overbear,pro•

dated, containing nofusfl off,or any other deleterious
element. The moot carefal and okillful chemist. have

and the Bitter.,mod pronounce them hernolemo. This
Is mientific tootimony; Ant the testimony of the hundreds
of thouvando who have experienced the preventive and
curative effect. of the ,inner TVIIITAIII.IITONIC nod at..

TISATIVIiut modern times 14 still more aoarlll*lTa. In
Year and Ague. BY4PaPsit,liiilenonem, Nervous l'ion•

• It'leasirniVatriatilfi on 4"doniagaindttl:tar illibtb,l'o"rt , cram.^.

filarriages
ME9BINGER REICEIARD.—On Thqrsday,

April 180,byWeiss, Mr. 11.011.1. M4,slnger,

of Centreville, Northampton county, to Ml*
Louisa R. Reichard, of Williamsburg.

WEDDIGEN—RICHTER.—ApriI 9th, by Rev.
8. K. Brag, Mr. Adolph J. A. Weddlgen, of WU.-
liamsport, Pa., to Miss Therese M., daughter of
Charlee Richter, of Allentown.

1 caps.
BLEMMER.—In this city, of paralysis, on the

11th Inst., Jacob Blamer, In the 75th year of lila
age,

"Dearest Father, thou has left us,
Here thy. loss we deeply feel,

But his Godthat bath bereftus,
will all our sorrows heal." '

BWIFT.—On the oth Inst., at Ids residence, In
Easton, Joseph Eminentley Swift, M. D., In the
77th year of tile ego.

Gray hairs prevented, dandruff removed, dm
scalp cleansed, and the heir rattele to grow thick by the
ace of Hall'. Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Oppression after eating, headache, nervous de-
bility, aro the effect,. of Indigestion. One, or two at moat.
ofParson•,. Purgative PHU will glee Immediate relief.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may be adminietered to

children, with perfect eaccoes. In cam, of croup. whoop•
log cough. MUM. and Molest :sag of Ale d!..4M0 11' to
which they ore liable. -

TUE TIME iz ARRIVED
Tug TM:MBAS ARRIVED
TueTIME n►B.ARRIVED

FOR CH►NOR Or CLOTHING.
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTHING.
FOR CHANGE. OF CLOTHING.

Call and examine the splendid
stock we have prepared for this
season's sales. Ourprices will
be found 'lower than ever In-
Cord. Ourmen's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR SUITS
rEF.p, DOLLAR SUITS

cannot be equalled' In Unaelty;
they are all wool, good. and
serviceable. Better grades are
sold equally low. We have
children's salts as low as

TWO-AND-A-11AM. DOLLARS,
TWO-AND-A4IALP DOLLARS,
TWO-AND-A -RALF DOLLARS, • •

FOUR DOLLARS,
Foun DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,

which are also good abd eer-
eleenble ; better goods ;Duro-
portion. We areB°llloo4la'
suits, jackets and pants ne low

very cheap; all 'better grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are respectfully Invited to In-
spect our bays' and Mikis/Ws

stock, arranged In a special de-
partment on first floor.

We have also a fine assortment of
Goops IN TEE PIECE
GOODS IN VIE PIECE
GOOD 9 IN TEE PIECE

tobe made tip toorder, and will
mend by mall samples of goods,
with price lists for all kinds of
garments, and instructions for
seitmeasurementwheneser de-
sired to doso. Parties not liv-
ing in Philadelphia can then
select and order goods as well
as though here, which will be
guaranteed In all eases to fit
well and give snit:Action In all
respects.

BENNETT & Co.,
Towcit Hsu-,

N o. 518 MARKET STREET,
TIALY•WAY HAMDEN FIFTII AND SIXTH STRKE 14

• PHILADELPHIA
d Apr 10-Wr.%4JetY-361

Nein abbertosemento.
XrUTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT
J' theeon.% meetingof the elockholdern of the AL.
LEN OIL COMPANY will be hold at the Grace of the Le•
highValley Plre Inearence Company (eboye fineotid Na-
tional Bank. Allentown,)on MONDAY, the FIRST day
of MAY next, at g o'clock, P. M. '

apr 19,2 w E. SCHREIBER, Preet.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC
COMPANY, No. ,+:ti WALNUT EMMET, PHILA•

DELPHIA.
Theannual meeting of the stockholders of the LEMUR ,

ZINC COMPANY will he held at the °Mee of the Comp .•

nr on WRI/LIMA lf, MAY THIRD proximo, at two
o lock M., fur the purpose of electing Bevan DLreeterst.,
serve during the ensuing Tear, and for the transaction•
other bush/Poi. GORDON MONO/18,

ar111.31 Tres•u“,:.

WA LT HAll WATCH ES !

atowatt(e
jE \YELLERS. •

N6.902 CHESTNUTETREET
PIIIL/DELPHIA,

Are poet prepared to fill OrderA (or am

GEN UINE WALTHAM WATLIRS,
that r own pnarantoo, to either

18 Karat Gold or Coin SOM. Cases.
• (No other QuaWire sold by us.)

Thole %Vetches greatly excel lu.Ahe linlsh,-•arlcty ,t 1
style.. and accurate tinte•keeplug qualifies. We invitc
perticaler attention te the low Twit,/ at Whiall r,a,:j
rood watch anti now the bad.

Please Send to us for a Priem List
Orders reeelved from all PUIII.II.
Goods root C. 0. D. to any uthirees.
FIXED PRICE', securing to the boot buys; -se

advents ge possessed by n present Pgrebnn,r.
JAS. E. ' CALE NYELL & CO..

9,11 Chestnut St., Philede'ph

A Groat spring Campaign

ONWARD MARCH OF PROOM LSS

LOW PRICES HAVE TRIUMPHED
AlAi TIM NKW APO rUPVLAR LiTAOLI.RYIN I' v.'

CLA_RKE & )•„

813 HAMILTON STREET,

(OPER B1'1(.1111404

ALLENTO PA:

that thtlY way pr•.aut to the public U.., tat .•.1.
orod and ehPareet .luck of

DRY GOODS
t/orotfored to the dityof AllontOWn they It., Vt. w••••k•

added to their I departmenta the choir:ton vitt. ,t

the anion. carefullyWetted in New York from the I t
Importattotte and newest atylea of hum. Inantifttriv•
cot:Matins of , . •

SILKS AND DRESS (41)0Ds,
Innil molt., exiles and qa.11.1..A.

SHAWLS AND CLpA
♦ lungeillt, nixelettiou

WHITE GOODS WAND LINENS,
For How., Yu.ruloblag togreat ut:t

Cloths, Cassinteres and czult
An Iton.O ;11 01104 or Mem' • and .• irr

Calicoes, Delaines,binghame :.iuslin

I=

i•AliAs,ll,s, rile!) sivzgazvi .t Xis
CY URT.4I2VB

FLANNELS,
Tic 'KINGS,

ITTCICOR YS
.AND DE \ A M,..,

LADIES', GENTB' C1111,1)ItKN•0..

GLOVFH, HOSIERY,
WEAR &lIANDKERCITIA'.•

TRIMMINGSAND FANCY.GOODS
w Kritele.too 1111111tP1.11,6 t litamilkut

.; •

Their store and Stack being the largest end tAwnw

.Al!Wawa, together with .ttt tmpt.rie“ ,,,

year■ as Wean In the New York Market gives thsta!ad•
vantages Intheirparchnees, thus enabling thew to give

their customers the greatest bargain% anywhere Wise
tonne. •

CLARKE & Coi6
815 Hamilton Street.

wokr •^lii


